Structural constraints on the training of peer educators in hepatitis C prevention.
Despite advances in understanding the structural contexts in which drug use occurs and shifts beyond the individual-level focus of adult education theory, peer education models remain wedded to questions of individual behaviour. Our analysis examines the structural context of peer education and its implications for peer training. People who inject drugs (PWID) were invited to participate in a series of three focus group discussions in order to develop peer education messages and strategies. These were then trialled by participants within their networks and their experiences discussed in subsequent focus groups. The influence of structural factors (such as the policing of public space) on participants' peer education attempts were identified and discussed. We propose that despite the damaging impact of structural factors on the lives of PWID, they can in turn be used by peer educators to develop innovative interventions designed to increase resilience and reduce internalized stigma. Peer education programmes need sufficient flexibility and resources to allow for the negotiation of participants' immediate needs and for collaborative learning between PWID and peer educators. This would require an informed and responsive funder-a challenge to the current orthodoxy wherein peer education is increasingly delivered in formats predetermined by the funder.